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Shakespearean Festiva Woman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's EditorConcert Series
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particular interest to Festival vis-

itors such as the song of victory
Minn by the conquering English
M.ldien after the battle of Agin-court- ,

tunes which delighted
Wueen Elizabeth and her court.
and haunting sea chanteys.

Born in England, DyerBennet
grew up in Berkel-- y, Calif. He
was preparing for a concert
career when, on a trip to Swe-
den, he heard the famed old trou-hado- r

Sven Scholander, and was
so impressed he set about collect-
ing his own repertoir in the vir-

tually undeveloped field of Am-

erican and English
Mnce his Town Hall debut in
1944 he has given 17 major New
York concerts, and has become
a favorite with audiences from
oust to coast.

t will appear in
three different recitals in Ash-

land at 2:30 p.m. each afternoon
at the Varsity theater. Ticket

prices for this special Festival ,are
priced at $2 40 and $1.80 and are
available at all Festival Ticket
Agencies, as well as at the box
oil ice in Ashland.

Other special concert events

ELGIN BRIEFS

Former Elgin Man KilledIS IT IS IT NOT Mary Grant takes time out to look through a local second hand
shop. She wonders if this bust is older than the vase over yonder. Sometimes it is
hard to determine if it's junk or antique. She is secretary for the Blue Mountain Re-

search Center. Working On Construction

ANN LANDERS,

on the Oregon Shakespearean
Festival agenda for this 1950 sea-
son will include a return en-

gagement of the popular ballet
Celeste, San Francisco's famous
young classical ballet company,
who will present matineee per-
formances daily from Saturday,
Aug. 15.

A series of classic motion pic-

ture films will also provide ad-

ditional afternoon entertainment
for the thousands of Festival
visitors. Films chosen for artis-
tic merit and popular appeal will
be shown daily at 10 a.m. and 2

p m at the American Legion
hall across from Lithia park.

The extended events calendar
rounds out the 19th Oregon
Shakespearean Festival which
will open its new $275,000 theater
on July 28 with the first perfor-
mance of The Maske of the New
World and Twelfth Night. "King
John," "Measure for Measure,"
and "Anthony and Cleopatra"
round out the schedule of plays
which permits the patron to Stay
Four Days, See Four plays. For
any ticket or reservation infor
mation, write "Shakespeare,"
Ashland.

Kicky Snyder and Teri Adams.
Mrs. Avis Giltner returned

home Tuesday evening after
pending several weeks in Cali

fornia. She visited her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
lack Whittle of Santa Anna, and
ather relatives in different parts
of the state. She is now employed
at Tom's

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burton
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Emma Blodgett, and their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Burton of La Grande, left
Friday for Portland where they
will visit their other son and
family Mr. and Mrs. Karlee Bur
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Max Landon
of Sweet Home will meet them
there and Mrs. Blodgett will re-

turn to Sweet Home with them
for and extended visit. Mrs. Lan-

don and Mrs. Burton are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Haller

and children of Imbler will leave
Saturday for Portland for a weeks
vacation. Haller has been Super-
intendent of the Imbler School

system several years. He has
resigned his position to accept a
similar one In the Wallowa
Schools.

Mrs. Lois Hall and children of
Pendleton are spending a couple
of weeks with her grandmother,
Mrs. Nannie Gilliam.

Hospital Studies
Air-Condition-

NEW ORLEANS (UPD A

study at Charity Hospital here
showed that most patients "were
greatly benefitted by air Condi

tioning," which was "particularly
important for the patient with
heart disease.

Benjamin R. Ebersman, pres-
ident of a firm (Mathes Co.)
which manufactures
tioning equipment, said the study
included 88 patients in an air

Answers Your Problems

LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnson

ol Salem, are parents of a daugh-
tre born June 25. Thev have nam
ed her Marilyn Kay. Johnson is a
Danu director at the south sutem
llitfh Schnnl ll fnrmprlv
band director of the Union High
School.

Or. and Mrs. John Vanderbilt
and family, accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. Eleanor Reid and
Elsa Hammond, recently wnt
on a trip to British Columbia,
Canada. Some of the places of
interest were Kamloops and Nel
son. They also spent time fish-

ing at several different lakes. On
the way returning home Mrs.
Vanderbilt and Mrs. Hammond
spent four days in Portland. While
there they visited the Centennial.

Elgin Chamber of Commerce
will meet tonight, 7:30 in the
grade school library, according
to Bob Wiles Jr., president.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary will meet Tuesday at 8

p.m. in their hall. This will be a
social evening. All members are
being urged to uttend.

urenaaeugmert or union
County Pioneers will meet for a

, ...,1 - l m i
IHiiiucK lumneuu luesuay m
12:30 p.m., in the home of Mrs.
Harley Counsell,

A Drivers License Examiner
will be on duty in La Grande
Tuesday at 108 Depot street, be
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 5

p.m. according to announcement
by the Department of Motor Ve
hiclea of Oregon. Persons wish
ing original licenses or permits
to drive are aksed to file appli
cations well ahead of the clos
ing hour to assure time for com
pletion of the required license
test.

The La Grande Senior High
School pep club will hold an im
portant meeting tonight at 9:30,
in front of the Junior High
School. All members are being
asked to attend.

The Evening Circle of the
First Methodist WSCS will meet
in the home of Mrs. Tom Har-
ris at Cove, Tuesday 6:30 p.m.
There will be a planned picnic
supper.

Celebrating birthdays today are
Mrs. , Mrs. Eliza
beth Anderson, Bill Ziegler and
Maude L. Harvey of La Grande;
and Durmda Jo Carlson, Summer-
ville.

conditioned ward and 75 in a
ward that wasn't.

Ebersman said "air condition-

ing eliminated sweating, fostered
a calm and quiet atmosphere,
improved morale of both patients
and attending personnel, remov-
ed allergens from the environ-
ment and increased the tolerance
of enforced bed rest."

As for cardiac patients, Ebers-
man said the heart did not have
to work as hard in an

room as it did when the
atmosphere was warm and hu
mid.

Before
you go

CALL AHEAD

Increases
Richard DverBennet, noted

ii'nor and guitarist, will augment
he Oregon Shakespearean Festi-

val's 19th season with a seriei o(
concerts the afternoons of Aug

S. 6. and 7 in Ashland.
Currently on his annual Am-

erican concert tour under the
management of S. llurok, the

singer of folk and art
songs will celebrate the 15th an
mversary of his first Manhattan
Town Mall recital. In his recital
at Ashland will

present some of the more than
600 examples of folk songs in his

repertoire, including many of

Local Couple
Take Vows

Beverly Faulkner, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Arteburn ol
La Grande, and Thomas Throop.
son uf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Throop Sr. of Dayville, were mar-

ried July 10.
The Rev. Louis Samson per-

formed the evening ceremony
in the Presbyterian Church o)

La Grande.
The bride was given in marri-

age by her father. She wore a

pink lace afternoon dress with
white accessories and a rose bud
corsage.

Mrs. Bill Lowe was the honor
attendant. She wore a white fig
ured afternoon dress and a pink
rose bud corsage.

Bill Lowe was the best man to
the groom.

The mother of the bride chose
to wear a beige linen suit for
the occasion, and a pink rose bud
corsage. The groom's mother
wore a navy afternoon dress and
pink rose bud corsage.

The newlyweds took a honey
moon to Wallowa Lake. They will
be at home at BU3 14th street
La Grande.

Hill, Christensen
Married At Baker

Pearl H. Hill of Baker and
Alan W. Christensen of Summer
ville, were married in the Baker
Presbyterian Church July 14

The Rev. John Urey performed
the ceremany before members of
their families.

Mrs. Dorothy Peterson of Se-

atUe, sister of the bride was the
matron of honor. Nils P. Christ
ensen, son of the groom was the
best man.

The bride has been employed

system. The groom is a partner
in the Polar Fur Farm of Summ
erville.

Following a short trip to the
coast, they will be at home with
their family, on the ranch.

Dorothy Coolidge
Funeral Services
Set Wednesday

Mrs. Dorothy Coolidge. 79, died
Saturday at Hot Lake following
an extended illness.

Funeral services will be held
at Daniels Funeral Home, Wed

nesday at 2 p.m. The Rev. E.
W. Hasten will officiate. Burial
wfll be in the City Cemetery.

Mrs. Coolidge was born in Os
lo, Norway, on June 26, 1880. She
had been a resident of La Grande
for the- past 55 years. She was a
member of Hope Chapter 13 Or
der of Eastern Star.

Survivors are: one son, Ronald
Coolidge, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio;
one daughter, June Coolidge, La
Grande; four brothers, John
Christoffcrson, Ashton, Idaho;
Oliver Christofferson, Salt Lake
City; William Christofferson,
vlurray, Utah; and Hyrum Chris
tofferson, Manti, Utah; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Lillie Oviatt, Salt Lake
City; and Mrs. Mildred Haddon,
Payson, Utah. There are two
grandchildren and two great
grandchildr?n and several nieces
and nephews.

Elgin School
Band Practice
Set Tuesday

ELGIN (SPECIAL) The El-

gin School band will hold a prac-
tice Tuesday evening, at 7:30 in
the school auditorium.

They will play in the Stampede
parade July 26; Pendleton Par- -

ade-Au- 22; and the Union Coun
ty Fair-Au- 28.

SUMMERVILLE NEWS

J. Lewis Visits
In Baker Home

By NELLINE TUCK
Observer Correspondent

John Lewis of Summerville spent
the weekend of July 11, in Baker,
visiting in th hnmfl nt Mr nnil

l.eo N. Gandolf. 52, of Oak
ridge, Ore. was killed at Blue Riv
er on the McKenzie River, July 3.
He was working on construction
and fell 12 feet into a gravel pit.
He is survived by the widow. Gan
dolf had lived in Elgin in 1940
and 1941. He worked with the
Forest Service and was a mem
ber of the Blue Mountain Chapter
O.E.S.

Mr. and Mrs. Vulney Johnson
and family left Sunday following
the Sunday evening service, to
lake a group of girls to the
Church of the Nazarene Camp at
Payette Lakes at McCall, Idaho.
Girls making the trip were Kathy
Moles, Shirley Owen, Ra Vae
Johnson, Beverly Hug, Janiece
Van Dusen and Patty Beem. They
plan to return the last of this
week.

A new business venture opened
in Elgin Wednesday. A booth
built between Snyders Cafe and
lacks Cafe on the mam street.
Offered for sale was cool aid in
three flavors ice cold and home
made cookies. Proprietors are

Indians To Hunt,
Fish For Free

OLD TOWN. Maine (UPD -
Descendents of the Indians who
taught the white man how to
hunt and fish will save wampum
under the new law recently pass
ed by the Maine legislature.

The act permits members of
the Penobscot and Passamaquod-d- y

tribes to obtain free hunting
and fishing licenses for the first
time since the state established
hunting and fishing regulations.

Under the new law Indians will

save $2.75 a year for hunting li-

censes and $2.75 for fishing per-
mits. The act affects some 1,200
Indians, about half in each tribe.
Most of the Penobscots live in
their own village at Old Town.

Mrs. Charlie Lewis and famihHas a teacher in th Baker sehol

W. D. (Bill) Calvert of the Roy-

al Cafe, entered the St. Jusenh
Hospital Friday fur surgery.

George T. Cochran underwent

.surgery in (he Grande Itunde

hospital on July 10.

The Neighbors of Woodcraft
will meet Tuesday evening at
a p.m. in me uua reuows nan.

(eU talk

By Leonard Craig

We are often asked, "What
causes a garment to change in
size or shape?" In other words.
what make
it shrink or
stretch?
Many fabrics,
by virtue of
their fiber
content ,
weave andMthe finishing

given
them, have a certain amount of
potential shrinkage. Wool fib-
ers, for example, are extreme-
ly sensitive to high tempera-
tures. The weave of a fabric is
responsible for the greatest
shrinkage factor Most woolens
today are pre shrunk. But ev-
en so, your cleaner must take
great care to determine and
maintain as far as possible a
garment's original size and
shape.

Crepe weaves have a marked
tendency to shrink or stretch.
The crepe effect is formed by
tightly twisted threads running
in one direction. How much a
crepe fabric will shrink or
stretch depends on whether
the fibers have been over-
stretched .during the finishing
process. If overstretched the
fabric Is almost certain to
shrink. If to little stretching
has taken place to give a heavy
creped effect, the fabric will
most likely stretch from ordi-
nary wear and cleaning.

Sizing a garment is one of the
many "extras" in our cleaning
service. We try to return each
article you send us thoroughly
cleaned and "sized," to its prop-
er measurement. For extra
rare and extra value at no ex-
tra cost.

REMEMBER

Inspect
The garment after wea-
ringIf it is toe soiled for
the next wearing, it is
too soiled to hang back
In the closetl

CRAIG'S CLEANERS
1708 Sixth Phone WO 3 2311

Smtnt rft fatttt-groui- nt

tommuititim in t14 U.SJL

Dear Ann Landers: My fiance
plans to give me a ring on my
18th birthdy. He's 19 and we are
both high school graduates.

He insists this is one of the big-

gest moments of our entire lives.
He wants his young brother to be
on hand taking moving pictures of
him putting the ring on my fin

ger, the kiss to seal it. and our
folks congratulating us. He claims
we will be very glad we have
this film for posterity.

I am violently against this idea
and have said so. I think this
sacred momvnt should be between
two people. The idea of having
his kid brother hanging around
with a moving picture camera
makes me sick. I don't want his
parents or mine looking on either

He feels so strongly about this
that he says either 1 agree or the
engagement is off.

4-- H Members
Hold Camp

The Union County annual
Camp was held July 9 through 11.
at Mt. Emily Logging Camp.
There were 85 boys and girls at-

tending this camp.
James Iluber was in charge of

the group. Members received in-

structions in forestry, wild life,
fishing, photography, handi-craf-

rope halter making, safety and
how to read a compass.

The La Grande National Guard
took the members to the Kille
Range w here they all got a chance
to use fire arms.

On the final day they went to
Lehman Hot Springs for swim-

ming. This is one of the largest
pools in this area and is located
15 miles from the Mt. Emily Camp.

4-- H Club News
Kay Griffith called the meet-

ing of the Club, to
order. She was acting president.

Gloria Gray and Lora M unlock
brought action pictures to show.
T1 group played games.

There were eight members and
one visitor present. They all par-

ticipated in a club yell.
Refreshments were served and

the meeting adjourned. The next
meeting will be held at the grange
hall.

Peace

I thought I loved him but now
I'm not so sure. Neither of us
lias ever dated anyone else. We've
liv;d next door since we were 7.

I'd like your opinion before I turn
over the apple cart in haste.
Wanting Privacy,

Dear Wanting: If all the en-
gagement means to him is
something to talc pictures of
then you'd better tip over the
apple cart and pronto. In my

you are both tee young
for marriage. And he's an im-

mature as evidenced
by his notion of what an en-

gagement ring presentation
should be. I suggest you call
off the engagement and both
date others. If after a year or
so you two think you were
meant far each ether, pick up
the loose ends and go together
again. You both remind me of
the worm in horse radish. He
thought it was the sweetest
place in the world because
that was the only place he'd
ever been.
Dear Ann: I'm so confused I

don't know what to do. Two years
ago I divorced my husband again-
st, the violent protests of my
three daughters. He begged me
to reconsider, but my pride was
hurt and I went through with it.

I began dating a European man
and was quite thrilled with his
fine manners and his warm atti-
tude toward my daughters. Now
I feel as if the bottom has dropp-
ed out of my world. He is a dif-

ferent person entirely.
He became very strict with the

girls and they've soured on him.
He made me quit work and sell
my car. He had the telephone re-

moved and insists on opening all
the mail. He stopped the daily
paper and I have to buy it on the
stand.

Yesterday he struck the eldest
girl and she threatened to tell
her father. If she does tell he'll
try to take all the girls from me.
I ; know now my first husband
w!a more of a man than this one
well, ever be. I shouldn't have
divorced him. I'm miserable and
heartsick. What shall I do?
lAf M. M.

Dear M. M. M.: This problem
should be discussed with your
clergyman. Sounds like you
jumped from the frying pan into
the fire. Maybe with luck you
can get back into the frying
pan.

: . .

He returned home Sunday after
noon.

Reta Pfefferkorn of Summer-
ville was operated on for appen-
dicitis Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanson
are living in Billie Lanman's
house on the Ira Lanman ranch
near Summerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Scott
have moved to the Sleepy place
near Summerville. The formerly
lived in Imbler.

Mrs. Pearl Hudson from near
Portland is visiting in the home
of her brothers Wayne and Hugh
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Street are
spending some time in the valley
attending to some business matters.
They are now living at McNary
Dam.

One Female Role
Cast In Movie

HOLLYWOOD (UPD Nancy
Gates will have the only female
role in "Comanche Station,"
a Ranown production for Colum
bia starring Randolph Scott.

Miss Gates, who appeared in
"Some Came Running,'' portrays

frontier wife rescued from Co
manche captivity by Scott who in
turn must escort her through
miles of hostile Indian territory
to her husband.

to la m
! For immediate cash on
your CCG Loan or
credit to your account

All you need do it
O Ask yoaf Conor ASC Office to Bam

t till bank oq the Certificate of latere
i yoo are grrca for jour CCC Lota.

Q Bring tout copy of the lota not
mad roar Certificate of Interest to
u for Immediate cash or credit
to JOUT account.

Voull have a better vacation when
you call in advance to confirm
your reservations and make final

Arrangements. Learn in seconds
what the weather is, how the fish
ire biting, when the gang will get
there. Long distance rates are low
cost, too even lower on Sundays
etnd holidays.

WHEN YOU ARE SICK

Your Pharmacist comes to your aid with a

complete line of sick-roo- needs.

Your Pharmacist gives you professional
prescription service . . . depend on him!

LA

Adam at Depot

' (5 p.m.Open (3 p.m.

The quiet beauty of our service helps bring
peace to your troubled mind.

Weekdays
Saturdays

DON DEMPSEY'S

Snodgrass Funeral Chapel
WO
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